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STATISTICAL COMMITTEE 
Chnirmo.n: Mr. B.B.Parrish 

Rapporteur I Mr. L.P.D.Gertenbaoh 

I. Proo eedings 

The Committee mot on TuesdllY, Ootober 1st, Ilnd FridAy, Ootober 4th, 1963. 

In opening the meeting the Chairman weloomod espooinlly Mr. L. P. D. Gortonblloh of FAO, the Seoretllry of the Continuing Working Party on Fishery Stntistios in the North Atlantio Aroll. He alBo expressed regret thnt Mr. S. L. LOUWOB of tho Agricultural Seotion of the Statisti.~l Offi.e of the Europelln Communities hnd not boon ablo to att~nd the meeting as ObBerver. 

The list of members WIlS ohooked, and Illterations to tho membership wero notod. 
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The General Secretary reported briefly on the s-rote of the 
statistical publications. He announced that, owing to the extensive chang'" 
and rearrangements in the titles of the Bulletin Statisti~ue, following the 
reoent revision of the Council's statistical programme, it rad not oeon 
possible to publish during the year the volume for 1961. However, proof 
oopies of Tnbles 1-4 were availablo for sorutiny ~t this nesting. He also 
announoed that Statistical News Letters Nos. 15 (Demersal Gpecies) and 16 
(Herring) had beon published during the year. 

In a vory full programma ~f disQussions, the followinfl main agendn 
items wero covorodl-

A. Reviow of "ICES statistioal Programmo for the HI60'0", 
and the S1!I\.NA reporting system. 

B. List of Common and Scientific Names of ICED Speoies. 

c. Statistical News Lettero. 

D. Relations with Statistical Offices of other internntional bodiesl 

(a) 
(b) 
(0) 
(d) 

FAO 
ICNAF 
European Communities 
Continuing Working Party. 

A. Review of "ICrn Statisticnl Programme for the 1960's" and 
STANA Reporting System 

The Conuni ttee reviewed carefully the contents of thio document, 
espeoially in the light of proposals made by the Continuing Working Party at 
its third meeting. It also examined the proof copies of Tables 1-4 of thQ 
Bullotin Sto.tistique for 1961, Which had been prepared in accordance with the 
reoommendations o.pproved by the Council nt its recent meetings, o.nd conto.inad 
within this document. The Committee's decisions and proposals on tho 
rolevant items ar~ e;iven in Appendix I to this report (see also 
Reoommendations BIZ) and (3». 

B. List 01' Common o.nd Scientific Namos of ICES Species 

The Committee examined in proof the list of scientific and comman 
names, the publioo.tion of whioh had been approved at the 1962 hnnual Meeting. 

The absence of some species of commercial importance in tho :CES area 
from this list was noted; it Was o.lso noted that the list contained no 
referenoes to the statistical oategories to Which each of the species belongs 
in the speoies classifioation, as recommended at tho 1961 Anl1tllll 1,leeting, and 
that it doos not at prosent inolude the Shellfish Species, covered by tho 
ICES statistios. The Committee further noted thnt tho siza of tho document 
Was too large to permit ao.sy publication in the Bulletin Sto.tistique, and that 
therefore, it should be published as a separate document. The Committee 
therefore agreed that the list Ahould be referred buck to the throe oxperts 
(Dr. G. Krefft, Dr. E. Bertelsen and Professor T. S. RnBS) with tho request 
that thoy include the soientifio names of the albacora, bonito, long-rough dub, 
Spanish mackerel, silver smelt and Polar cod and also extend tho list to 
inolude the Shellfish Speoies covered in the Council's statistical 
publications (Reoommendations B (4) and (5». It also agroed that a reference 
to the statistical oategory should be provided against oach species. 
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C. Statistic"l NevIS Letters 

The Committee noted with approval the pUblication during the year of 
fltatiriticnl News Lotters Nos. 15 and 16. It express ed its appreciation of the 
efforto mnclo hy tho Secretariat in iszuing them in such a prompt way. 

The Chairman announced that following an approach Which he had made to 
tho Chninnan of tho Consultative Cc-inmittee concerning the need for", more 
prooina fOn1lulation of tho statistical and bic-logica1 data, 9specic.lly fc.r the 
d<morsal spocioo, to bo supplied hy. countries for pUblication in th9 lj'l"ns 
Letters, that Commi ttoo had ostablishod a small Horking Group, repreaenti1til 
the intorosts of a number of ICES' Commi tte08. Ita task would b9 to make 
proposals, for consideration at the next Annual Meeting, as to the ~es of 
statistioal and biological data for the main demersal and pelagic species, 
especially the area nnd time bronk-down required for publication in the News 
Lottors. Tho Comrnittoe expressed its approval of the steps taken, and also 
proposed that two specifio itoms on its current agenda should also be referred 
to this Working Group (Recommendation B(6». 

D. Relations with Sta~istica1 Officos of other International Organizations 

(i) FAO 

The Committeo notod with gront satisfaction the very ·c10se and cordinl 
c"-oper,,tion and mutual assistanoo existing between tho ICES S"cretariat and 
the Stntil1tios Soction of the Fisherios Division of FAO. It express'ld its 
gratitudo to that organization in ngain muking Mr. L. P. D. Gcrtenb!lch 
available to attend the presont mooting. 

The Conullittee also took note of the FAO Bulletin of Fishery 
Statistics, No.3, containing catch statistios for 1962 for the North-East 
Atlantic by oountry and ICES statistical division. The Committee cormnend!ld 
FAO on tho npoed with which these data had been prepared, although it noted 
that the pUblication did not cover all oountries which submit data to ICES. 
It also noted with approval FAO:s intention of issuing next year a similar 
publication oovering the whole of the North Atlantic region. Tho Committ!le 
recognized that this publication could provide very uS'lful supplementary 
statistical data to those appearing in the Council's statisticQ1 publications, 
and it was agreod that oonsideration should bo given by the Committee at its 
next meoting to possible suggestions which might be mude to FAO as to the form 
and content of future editions of tho Bulletins issued for the North Atlantic 
region. 

In view of the establishment of an ICP.S Statistical Area (south) for 
Which the ourrent IC&S atatistica1 coverage is poor, the Committe" expressed 
its strong app rov"l of an of'i' or by FAO to try to call ect s t.o. tis ticnl da ta for 
this arE)Q and compi10 them in n Bulletin of Fishery Statistics. to provide 
bnokground matoria1 for the COllUni ttee; s considora tions of stepn to bo taken 
in improvin/: its statistl.ca1 ooverngo of this area. 

The Committee n1so noted with approvnl recommendations 1 nnd 9 of the 
Advisory Committee on Mnrine Resourcos Rosearch (ACMRR) of FAO, dealinG with 
important aspocts of tho futuro statistical proGrnmmo of that organization. 

(ii) ICNAl' 

The Conmdttee oxpressed its appreciation to ICNAF for making 
avni1able, at thl.s moeting, tho report of the Statio tics Sub-Committee of ite 
Stnnding COllunitteo on Resooroh nnd Statistios. It ngreed on the desirability 
of mnintaininr, close col1nboration between the Statistical Offices of ICES and 
I CNJ\.F , und proposod thui; a rOf,ular exohanf;e of tho reports of thoir rospoctive 
soiontific Committoes doalinv, with statistical mat-ters ohould be lDlld13 
(Roco,nmonuntion B(';». 
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(1.i5.) l':l,l:"r .. rVKln r,r.HrlTfl,)ni.t'l.fJ;! ______ '" ____ 0. ______ •• 

Tho report of the ()onorul. Gocrotury on his uttendnnoe us ICES 
Observer at tho Boconr! mooting 01' th3 Working Group on Fisheries Stutistics 
01' tho Statio ti Gal Ofn CC3 of the Europeun Communi ties vms noted with approvul. 
The Conllrd. ttoo c,/"ro ad thu t c 1030 cohtuct with th" Fish9l".f Stu. tisti cc<l 
ucth-itio,; of this or{;unizution was most desirable, !lnd thut cculd be best 
achievod by the attendanoo of u representutive of euch orguhizution ",t their 
rospectivo moetings (Recommondntion A (1)). 

(iv) Con_tinuinr, Working Pnrty 

Tho Chuirmnn unnounced that owing to the Geneml Secretary's ubsence, 
throur<:h ill.ll~oe, ho hud rep"oc anted the Council ut tha third meetinl'; of the 
r:onUnuin,; Worl:i;1G Pnrty, hold in Rume from 18th to 22nd Mnrch, 1963. 

Dob.'.lod considarn1;ion was i;iven by the Commi tteo to tho i tom in the 
roport of tho Continuing Horking Party concarhing its terms of roror"no e, 
stni:'ltoo, nnrl 1"1.'100 of procedure (pp.16 and 17 of "Report of the Third Sossion 
01' V1Ll r",,-.ti'''';'Oi; WorJd.ne; Party on l'ioherios Stutiotics in th'! North Atlantic 
1\rO[\", Do c. i C(J.:';2), nato beine; to.ken of I ONAF' s docie ion on this rna tter, (IS 

"pacified in tho roport of ito Stutiotics Sub-Committee, nnd its r'l'lu6st for 
Ie"S' v:~"·.\'C: to b'l r::ndo known to ICN.I!.F. The Committe'! agr(led thut it is highly 
liclsimb1e "11..,\'0 closo oontuot is mnintninod between ICES, ICNAF, and FAO on 
st"t::oticnl muttarG, 0.11'1 thut this interest is bost served nt pres'mt through 
tho Cont.llOlin'; 'fIorking Party. It n1so agreed that to ensure the most efroctivo 
"<"ldue'G oi' Ul) work 0:::' tClis body, tho ICES and ICNAF representntion in the 
rlol'lcinr; F'1rty should bo 0. rap res ontrl tive of eo.ch of thei r s tntistical offices 
""Iii :OJ-" C:"'.:'.:·,".cr. of 1'10:1.r Gto.tlotic'll Committoe. The Committee nlso considered 
thn,t ':I;.','h tho comp1oUon of tho oriGinal "Guineo. pig" tnsks, consideration might 
bo r;iVClIlCO t!1o n·,tionnl mlJrnbol'ship to the Working Party. The Commi tte'l ",lso 
surpo:r~s rCNM"G viow that tho nctivities of th" Working Pnrty should be 
restr:',ctoci to the North .l!.tlo.ntic rO(,;ion, provic"C this is recognized ns 
inc1"d:'.n" flU r0gionc cover ad by ICES stntistical reporting (1. e. including 
IC';;8' otat!.st:Lca1 arOa south). Tho Com.l1littoo asked for a further opportunity 
to NV; oW -Lhoso problems nt ito next Annual MeotinG (Recommendation B(l)). 

Floction elf r.hnirmnn _._---_ .. ~-~--- ..•. ,~ 

Mr. B. B. ParrJ.sh YI:tO ro-eloctod Chflirmo.n for the <lamine year. 

1~('!lS·~~?~J~.l!E~nt~ 

At tho o.10BO or tho !Uoooing tho Committee expro8sed its grent 
approcint:i C'll or tho o:x,'ollont wo!'k undertaken by tho Gtnff of the Gecroto.rint 
durinl~ tho pnst year, nnd i·c" wann thnnks to Mr. L. P. D. Gertonbuch for his 
r,ron t CIS ,Ii 0 tel n~ e l.n tha work of tho CommJ. ttlJO both b of ore and during thers 
~·J..llnw:"~l l\'1('ocln~-

I I. CO"'''lU,L'. Cll ti ons 

L. P. D. C, : .. t( -,:>nch 

Anon. 

L. P. D. Gertonbach 

. L. P. D. [)"lto",bnch 

"Ruport of tho Third Session of tha Continuing 
Working Pnrty on FiBhory Stntistics in tho North 
Atlantio Aron". 

"Tho ICES' Statistico.l Progrnmme for the 1060' a". 
"Tho f1nhinf; areas of the North Atlantic region 
with pnrticulnr roferonce to the ICES stntistico.l 
nron." • 

"Notos for tho completion of form STANA lE, 
rO"ris ed v or rli on" ,. 
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L. P. D. Gertenbach 

L. P. D. Gertenbaoh 

L. P. D. Gertenbach 

L. P. D. Gertenbaoh 

- s, -
"The conunon and scientific names of fish species 
from the North j,tlantic region used in ICES, ICN!\F, 
and FAO - .statistical tabulations ". 

"Inventory-types fishing fleet statistics published 
by ICES, ICNAF and FAO". 

"The international standard st~tistio!l.l 
olassification of a,:uatic animals and plants". 

(a) "Liat of Gel'lllD.n classes of Ifishing uni to 1 for 
STANA statistios ". 

(b) "A review on tho tonnlnology of the fishing area 
Bub-division with German tenns oorresponding to 
the internil tiol'lt:ll English terms". 

A.Fridriksson "Tho second meotin~ of the European Economic 
Council 1 s Working Group on Fisheries Statistics ". 

"Annual Meeting, June 1963 - StatJ.stics 
Sub-Committee", Proceedin~s, No.1, App. VI, 
ICNAF. 

"Co.tohas in the north-eust Atlantic", 1962 FAO 
Bulletin of Fishery Statistics. 

III. Reconunendations 

A (1) 

B (1) 

B (2) 

B (3) 

That funds be made available for the General Secretary to represent 
the Counoil at the next meetinl> in Bruso ols of the Working Group on 
Fisheries Statistics of the Statistical Office of tho European 
Communi ti as • 

That (i) in view of the need for oontinued closo co-operation between 
ICES, ICNAF and FAO in the fishery statistics fiold, the 
Council should continuo to maintain its active support for 
and partioipation in the work of tha Continuing Working 
Party on Fisheries Statistics in the North Atlantic area, 

(ii) the aotivities of the Working Party should not be confined 
to the aroa north of 36·00 1N latitude, but should embrace 
the whole of the ICES and ICNAF statistical areas, 

(iii) in aocordance with a deoision reached at the last Annual 
Meeting of ICNAF, the Council should be represented at 
future meetings of the Continuing Working Party by a member 
of its Statistical Office and the Chairman of the 
Statistioal Committee, the costs of their participation 
being borne from the Council f'unds, 

(iv) those proposals bo brought to the attention of ICNAF and 
FAO. 

That tho document "The ICES Statistioal Programma for the 1960 Is", 
suitably revised in tho light of docisions taken at this meeting, 
should be publiohod by the Council. Connidoration should be given at 
the next Annual Meeting, by tho Statistical Committee, in consultation 
with the Editorial Conunitteo, ao to the most appropriate fonn of 
pUblioation. 

That the recommendations on the definition of tho ICES Statistical Aran, 
and other aspoots of statistical r~porting and pUblication contained 
in Appendix I, bo adopted by the Council. 
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B (5) 

i (5) 

B (7) 
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That in view of the need for an extension of the speoies list of 
soientifio and oommon names, to inolude additional fish speoies and 
to cover Shelli'ish Species for which statistics are published in 
the Bulletin Statisti~ue 

(i) the Counoil re~uest Dr. G. Krefi't, Dr. E. Bertelsen 
and Professor T. :;. Rass to supply th9 scientifio 
names i'or the following six additional fish speoiesl
albaoore, bonito, Polar cod, Spanish mackerel, silver 
smelt nnd long-rough dab, 

(ii) oountrios bo requosted to supply the oommon nameo 
of those additiQnal opooias, 

(iii) the Shellfish Committee be requested to supply tho 
scientii'io nnmes of Crustaooa and Molluscs i'or 
whioh statistios aro published in Table 5 of tho 
Bulletin Statistique, 

(iv) the common nume "bream" in tho speoies list be 
ohanged to "Sea bj"oam", 

(v) after revision aocording to the above recommendations, 
the list be published by the Council as a separate 
dooument. 

That, further to the recommendation of the Sardine Committee 
conoerning the definitive nume of the Sardine, Dr. G. Krei'i't, 
Dr. E. Bertelsen and Proi'essor T. S. Rass be asked to speoify 
from the agreed list of speoies, thoso for which an approach 
should be made to the International Commission i'or Zoological 
Nomenolature, requesting their adoption as dei'initive names, 
and to report their proposals to the Gtatistical Committee 
nt its next meeting. 

That the Working Group set up by the Consultative Committee 
to examino the statistioal and biologioal data requirements for 
the Statistioal News Letters I publioation be asked to advise the 
Statistioal Committee as to the need i'or a revision oi' the 
boundaries oi' the North Sea Sub-divisions IVal and IVa2 and on 
a breakwdown oi' Sub-areas I and II for detailed statistical 
reporting. 

That, in order to promote olos er c ontaot and ooli.aboration 
between ICES and ICNAF in the statistios i'ield, the Council 
re!uest ICNAF to supply tho reports oi' its Statistioal Sub
Committee as working document3 i'or the meotings of the 
Statistioal Committee. In return, the Council should oi'fer 
to supply the reports oi' the Statistioal Commi ttoe to ICNAF. 
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AppE:~mIX I 
A .... ",.a_crC=/:::I 

Review of ICES Stntistical Programme for the 
1960' s and S TANA Rop",rj;ing Sys tOOl 

A. Definition of ICES Statistical Aror 

1. The Committee noted the reoommendations of the Continuing Working Party on the 
question of the definition of the North Atlantio Stntistioal Areas and the 
aotion taken ,by ICNAF at its reoent meeting. The Committee reoommends that 
ICES aocept the definition of the North Atlantio Region as oonsisting 
of both 

(a) 

(b) 

the ICNAF Statistioal Area and 

the part of the ICES area to the north of 36° N latitude 
whioh should be known as the ICES Statistical Area (North). 

The North Atlantio Region is defined as all the waters of the Atlantio lying 
to the north of a l1ne drawn due westward along 36°00' north latitude, from a 
point (near 6°36' west longitude) on the Spanish ooast, to 42°00' west 
longitudo; thenoe due north to 39"00' north lntitude; thenoe due west to 
71°41 1 west longitude; thenoe due north to the United states coast. 

2. The Committee oonsiders thnt to avuid needless differences between the ICES 
Statistical Area (North) and the area oovered by the North-East Atlantio 
Fisheries Convention of 1959, the smnll Atlantic Area lying to the north of 
36.001 N latitude and east of 6°00! W longitude, should be included in the 
ICES Statistioal Area (North). 

However, it also considers that no chnnge should be made in the ICES boundary 
in the region of Nova Zemlja, since the difference between it and the north
eastern boundary of the North-East Atlantio Fisheries Convention of 1959 is 
smnll and does not affeot to any appreciable extent statistioal data reporting. 
It therefore reoommends thnt the ICES Statistioal Area (North), be defined as 
follows 1-

(a) The ICES Statistioal Area 'Will be all the waters of the North 
Atlantio Region, as defined in paragraph 1 above, lying to the 
east of a dividing line drawn due south from a point at 44°00' 
on the Greenland ooast near Cape Farewell to 60°00' north 
latitude; thenoe due east to 42°00 1 west latitude; thence due 
south tv the boundary of the North Atlantio Region, i.e. a point 
at 39"00' north latitude and 42"00 1 west longitude. 

(b) The ICES Statistical Area would, in terms of the two· preoeding 
definitions, cover the waters of the North-East Atlantio lying 
between the west ooast of Greenland and the Atlantio and Baltio 
ooastlines of the European oontinent and adjaoent islands and 
inolude all suoh waters lying 1 

(i) north and east of a line drawn from a point at 5'"36' west 
longitude and 36°00 1 north latitude on the Punta Mnroqui 
isthmus on the Spanish coast off the Etrnit of Gibral~~r 
due west to 42"00 1 west longitude; thenoe due north to 
69°00' north latitude; thenoe due west to 44°00' west 
longitude; thenoe due north to the Greenland coast near 
Cape Farewell; and 
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(ii) wont of 0. lino dr'AVIrI r,l)rono th" W90t sntrJ of the 
Strait of Yv,or3ldy [;hnr; thence o.long th" Vlest 
coast of tho isl~nd of Vaigach; thence across the 
won torn entry of the Strait of Knrsldye Vuro.tai 
thonco along tho west coast south of the island of 
Novn Zemlja; thance across the westerly entry to 
the Strait of Mntoohldn Ghar; thence along the Vlest 
co~st of the north inland of Nova Z~lja to ito most 
northerly point and thence due north. 

3. The Committeo noted, howover,that ICES has rosponsibilitres for fishery 
Btati"Ucr: for fishine: ~reos lying to the south of 36°00'N latitude, [(nd 
it rocommondu that thes" fishing ~roa" should bo called thl) ICES ,;tn tis tico.l 
Area (South). No southorly or wosterly boundnrios ar" currently propoG~'l,
duo to uncorl;uinty concernit1!\ tho distribution of ficherios und fi[)h stocko 
in thl .. aroa. It thorefore rO'lUeotD the 8'lcrotary Grmor[(l in coll,"bomtion 
wi th tho ~ocrot"ry of the Continuinl; Worldng Party to obtain, during the) 
coming YOl1r, infcnno.tion on tho fiohing and th~ exploitod "pflcioD from "ll 
countriofl oxploi ting this nron, I1nd report thos e findings to th", m<)fltine; 01. 
the Su\tisti('.nl Committee in 1964. It i8 not.,(] that this propoorJd reGs 
Stntisticnl Area (South) <'orreBpondo to tho northorn Pflrt of tho ":'. t9rc 
coverod by the West African Jo'iahorio9 Commission. It is propoc "'<], th~r'J2-,r'" 

that FAO obtain dl1ta from thoso coUntries, whioh nre not momb~rs of ICE:;. 

... The c.ommi ttee noted that at prasent oatch stntiBtics for Vloat Greonland 
(Subarea XV), are oollected and published by both ICES I1nd IGITAF. In vi~1'I 0; 
tha dosimbility of mnintaining tho publication of catch statio tics for this 
Ilran. in tho Bulletin Statisti,,!ue, nnd of reducing unnecessflry duplication in 
the roportinG to tha two organizations, the Committee rocommends that 

(i) cntch statistics by spocies I1nd country for the whol" 
Wost Groonland Sub-Area should continue to be publish",d 
in Tllble 4 of the Bulletin statistique, but they should 
bo oxoluded from tho 111~[(roga to totals for tho ICES 
Statistioal Aroa (North) as 11 wholo, 

(ii) W(0;3 should not in future c()lloct fJtfltiGtlos for this 
sub-nrca from member countrios, but nhQuld I1ncopt 'I;ho 
offBr by ICNAF to supply thorn through its :;ocrBtflrint. 

5. It was recognizod thnt with tho extonsion of tho wostorn boundnry of tho 
ICES Statisticnl Area (North), tho introduction of i'urthor divisions may 
become necos Bary. The Committee, thoreforc, rocommonds that tho Gonsra 1 
Seoretl1ry shOUld roquest from membor countries inf'ormation about the 
distribution of thoir fiBhorios by species, fwd tho siz'3 of tho oatches in 
tho re~ion to the west of tho oxistinl> ICES stntintic'll divisions (1.0. 
between lS"OOI W - 42°00' W longitudo), I1nd thnt this infornk~tion be brou~ho 
to tho "ttention of tho Statistical Committ'3o at its next mooting. 

6. The Committeo 'llso ro~orrunondn thnt tho Workinr; Group O'lt up hy tho 
Consultative Committeo to conaidor th" statiBtical I1nd biologicnl ror,uirQmQn._c 
for the News LotterB pUblicntions "hould be rO'luestad to 

(n) examine POBS iblo chnnr,on in tho 'lflst8rn boundl1ries of 
the North Sea Bub-div1sions IVaI and IV"2' 

(b) "rriva at final proposal" for tho sub-divinion of tho 
northern Sub-Arol1s I nnd II. 
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Il. 31'",ci03 Ordor and Grouping in TubloG of Bullotin Statiztir;.ue 
and "TANA Roporting Forms _________ _ 

7. Tho Committoe notod tho recommondation of thA Continuing 'Iord...,.,; Party ~G 
intror\u"o n roviBod "tnn<lnrd intornational stntistic'll cl'l30ific-:rtion vI' 
lI~un tic llnimnlo nnd plants 1I1so to bo us ad by ncr;. TukiIlF, into rlcccunt 
tho advnntllr,OG or tho improvl3!'lonto and refinemonts su~ges ted by the 
Continuing Working Pnrty, the Stu·cistical Committee recanmendo that this 
rovisod grouping bo used in publishing oo.tch statistics in Table 4 of the 
Bullotin Statioti~ue. This grouping is as follows 1-

Species Groups 

IlrGshwater fishes 
Sturgeon" 
Rivor GOlo 

Snlmonoido 
Dindromous clupsoids 

Pleuronoctiforma 
GudifomJl 
Demurstll porcomor1'hB 
Pol'lI,;ic rornomorpha 
Mnrino clupooid. 
TurJrt-llko Gcombrifonnn 
Mackerol-like Scombrii'onns 
Non-toloos t fioh()s 
Unid'mtifiod fishes 

Crus tn c anns 
Molluscs 
Oth"l' invertebrates 

S. Noting tho importancs of the fishery for albacore in the vlators north of 
36"00 1 north latitude, Le. in the fishing areas of tho IG83 Statistical 
Aron (North) the Statistical Corruni ttee rocommonds thnt 

9. 

(a) albllcore (Germo Illalunga) 

(b) bani to (Sa rda sarda) 

be reported soparately in tho tublos of tho Rull()tin Stntisti~uo, h~nne 
/lIso in rorm STANA lE and thCl relovllnt notes for its complotion, nnd in 
tho list of "Nnmes of Fisholl". 

Th,. r.ommi ttoo Clxaminod 
Statiotiquo for 1961. 
BubHoquent odi tiona 1-

the proof cupios of Table. 1-4 "f' tho Dull"rcin 
It rocommond" the following chang as in tho"" und 

(1) 

(li) 

(iii ) 

(Iv ) 

(v) 

thnt 1hblo 3 r;l.vlnr, tho catchos "I' Totn1 DomerGo.l 
~;pocio8 bo discontinuod, 

thllt Tabla 1 1)<, divided lnto Tublo" 1 nnd 2, 

toot tho pros ent Tabl" 2 becomas Tnbl" 3, 

t;hllt tho SpociaD Group houdingo be insortod in 
bold tYI"e above tho opocio" in Tnblo 1, 

that the "Totnl Vrtluo" entry for ,,11 countries 
combinod bo ami ttod from Tabl" 1. 

A 10 
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10. CCJ.ndoomtion wns givon to tho dosimbility of c.ontinuing th,] publicnUon 

iL th() Bullotin Stlltisti'lue of froshw(ltor nnrl brnckiahvmt0r "p""!')". I·t 

"INn" notnd thfJ.t thn 0nvr')rfq,~O of, 1~I\on,) nt.ntin{;i.eo Vl!f\f;, in rn:lrrj j";r~n'Jn t 

inc omrl ot8. Tho eOlnm.i tt uf} thQj()I'or'J rf)of1mm f)t)!'jn thn t th() :~'\ lmf.ln '-\nd Trout 

C,'mmi ttoo bo nAkod 1;" conoidor lhn <]u""t1'", 01' tho public"ti,-r\ ill th', 

Bullotin of So.lmon nnd Tr\1Ut f,tl\l,inticn ',nd r;<lvifl'3 th,) ;;t",tintic'll 
Committoo (tccordingly. 

11. Attention wo.s o.lso given to the possible 'lxtonsion of tho statistico.l 

aovornge of Shallfish in Tnbl!) 5 of the Bull'3tin Stl1tintiquo. 1h'3 

Commi tteo Ilccordingly r'lcommonds th.'1t tho ,;helli'ioh Commi tteo b') o.sk"ld 

to nd viso it on the followln~ o;uostionB 1-
(n) on tho dosiro.bility and pro.cticllbility or collooting and pub1i"hin~ separutflly statistics 

for brown shrimp (Cr(ln/1:on.'!££.. )and pink nhrimp 
(Pllndnlus monto.gu.i); find for '"llY othor crustaCC[l1' opacies deemed noccssllry not o.t prcsont listod separately in tho statistioul ta bloB, 

(b) whethor a furthor broakdown of tho mollu"" catogori,," i:J needed, with spoci"l r~rOrOnO'3 to the ontogory "scullop". 12. 1'118 Coromi ttoo took nato of tho vr\rious definitions of fin11ing 
oefort (dllYs absont from port, days fishod, number of trip") proposed 

by tho Continuing Viorkinl( P,uty and th", corrosponding docisions tak9n 

by ICNAF. In view of tho current uncertainty about the pro.cticos in 

momber countrios in "olloetin[; thos e s tatiatical i terns, it io rocammended 

thnt tho Socrotary of tho Continuing Workinr; Party be "sked to rO'lU0St 

tho roportinr, mtio!ll11 ofricon to provid". whon r'lturning complotod 

StlHk'\ ll~ forms, nccompo.nyi~ lIlemornnda outlining the I'lxtcmt to which 

nu GiannI practices comply or deviate from theR" standar<l dofinitions. 

and tl~\t thoir replies bo roportod to the gtutiatir.nl Committeo at its 

next mooting. 

13. Tho craft categories ndoptod by r,ormany for reporting catch and fishing 

effort statistio" for pUblication in To.blo 7 of tho Bullotin 8tlltiati<]u'3 

wera cOlwiclorad. It was noto<l that in some caBoa thoa') <l0P'lrt 
subotnntilllly from tho tonML;o ClltOgOrios of tho intornr,ti'Jl).~l tonllllgo 

claGsif'ic{\tion, used in roporting fishing offort stn.tisti0D to lClit.}', 

nnd for roportinp; inventory typo f'ishinv; float s t.'1 tintica to th'J Council. 

Tho Commi ttoo recorrunonds thnt othor membllr c"untri 0G bo requost',,} t'J 

provid" similar information for oonsideration by the Statistic:",l 
Committoe nt its next annual rnflilting. FurthGr, it W,>[J rll,r"'Jd tlw.t 010.'3 

contl.\ct bo mo.intninod be'Gwoon tho Stntlaticfll und CGmp~mtiy') Pi.shin(; 

Committoos in all futuro consiclorations or fiohing offort litutintic~, 

l'ublishod by tho Council. 

All 

li 
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A'PEtWrX IT 

S tn tis tical NOVIa Lottcrs Working Group 

This Group met on 2nd October and hnd pr~liminnry disCUEsionE sn ito 
tnnks. Time did not pennit of much progress nnd it wus agreed toot, in 
nddition to correspondenoe, ono furthor meeting would be nec~ss!1ry if a report 
wl'lre to be propnrad in time for nAJrt yoar's ICES meeting. This would be mu3t 
easily nnd chenply arranged following the North-East Atlnntic Fisheries 
Commission's meeting in the lfugue, when probnbly n11 but three members of 
the Committee would be present. Thorofare, the cost to IOES would probnbly 
be trnvel for not more thnn three members, and subsistence for the eight 
members for 2-. Qnys, probably not exceeding Danish kroner 4,000. 

Following this 2nd meeting it i8 hoped to circulate definite proposals 
on the form of presentntion, longth grouping, arsa and time division etc., to 
members of n11 interosted committees well beforo the next ICES meeting, so 
thnt their comments nan be taken into (lCcount and proposals can bo fil1lllized 
in timo for prosent(ltion to the Consultative Committeo in 19G1. 
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